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READY-
CB SJJ-

SE"ABOUT

-

PAINT"
Some Wears OFF !

B. P. 5. Wears ON ! 1

B. P. S. Paint is a pure Lead , Zinc , and Linseed Oil Paint

Purity , Perfect Formula. , Fine Grinding Means Economy
in Covering , Spreading and Wearing-

.W.

.

. H. CROOK <a SON
Ask for B. P. S. Sealed Evidence ( paint costs ,

7 color card , and plates of colored houses. ) Free.

EDISON RECORDS.-

We

.

announce to our many Edison Phonograph
friends that \ve now have the 'entire list of EDISON
RECORDS numbering- about 1,500 and invite or-

ders

¬

from out of town for any special record. We
will fill orders same day as received.

Come to our store , take a chair and an Edison
Catalogue. Take your own time and call for any
record and it will be played. This at your conven-

ience.

¬

.

REAVIS & ABBEY

Shorthorn Cattle Sale.-

We

.
will sell 1 2 head of thoroughbred Shorthorns at Pub-

lic

¬

Sale , Saturday , June 8th , at i o'clock p. m. , at Chap ¬

man's Feed and Sale Yard. Consisting of 4 fine cows and
8 males fit for service. HENRY HAIIN & SON

C. F. BUCIIOLX

Saturday , June S , at i o'clock at Chapman's Sale Yard ,

Falls City , Neb-

.f

.

CHAS. M WILSON

Cut Glass <*

* A New Line = = Special Prices--See it

S. * Water Sets Berry Sets
4* See them in the large window. Plenty !

f good Groceries and Flour at *|j

I CHAS. M. WILSON *

WE ARE READY TO CHOP
PRICES as well as our meat. We
are good meat choppers and will
prove as good price choppers.

OUR MEAT IS Al-

We don't have shelf warmers like
some stores have. Every pound
of anj' kind of meat bought of us-

is the best the land affords. Get
our meat and you'll be contented
and well fed-

.REISER

.

Phone 74 & MOSIMAN
Palls City , Ne-

b.Don't

.

Neglect to Read

THE TRIBUNE
! f

1C

Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add youi
name to the list. 1.00 per year.-

r

.

' . ,- rftit tii>; - -

Last Sunday was the busy day
for the Ncmaha rivcrfish.

Taft may have Foraker licked
but Foraker hasn't found it out
yet.

Along about June the Tribune
expects to be filled with Smart
Set wedding notices.

School closes today and the
dreams of Young America have
ripened into frutition.

Gasoline stoves are still more
ornamental than useful , atid the
kitchen range continues to be a-

ver3 * cheering article of furniture
now that the heater is down-

.It

.

would be for' Mr. Corey of-

Pittsburg to avoid Madison
Square garden , discourage brain-
storms and refrain from taking
pot shots at his wife's former
friends.

This office is in receipt of a-

very interesting letter from Karl
Lcnimon who is doing the James-
town

¬

exposition and incidentally
ceing that the national conven-

tion
¬

of the Woodmen of the
World is a success-

.Humboldt

.

and Tecumseh will
celebrate next Saturday as a
general clean up daj * . These
cities will pa } ' the cartage for
the removal of rubbish and ever }'
good citizen will see that the
rubbish is supplied. In the mean-
time Falls City will remain dirty.

Have you subscribed to the
Commercial club stock ? If not ,

why not. One of our retired
farmers refused the other day
for the reason that the fund
might be used to secure factories
and factory hands wonld make
Falls City an undesirable place
in which to live and I ain't going
te help you fellows ruin it.

Falls City has two industries
that are not properly appreciated ;

they are the poultry industry and
the walnut log business. More
than five thousand dollars in
poultry business is done in Falls
City every two weeks. Sixty
eight car loads of walnut logs
have been shipped out of this
town in the last ten months.
Because of these two enterprises
Falls City has reaped thousands
of dollars every month.

The band stand should not be
built in the corner of the court-
house yard. The most conven-
ient

¬

place would be close to the
south door where the audience
could sit and listen to the music
instead of standing in the street
as would be necessary if the
stand should be constructed in the
corner. Another good reason is
that one of the prettiest things
in Falls City is the corner flower
bed. To destroy this and put a
band stand there would detract
materialv! from the appearance
of the public aquare.

The persistent advertiser is
the man who does the business.-
To

.

keep your name constantly
before the public is the real
sucess in commercial advertising.-
If

.

the readers of your local paper
would be shown your name every
time they pick up the paper it
would mean dollars every week-
.To

.

familiarize the buying public
with your business , your wares
and your prices , and to keep them
constantly before the public is-

to cultivate a habit of visiting
your store which gives you the
opportunity to make good.
Here is an incident showing the
value of continuous advertising
A firm placed on the market a
commodity which we will call
Soaper's Soap. Every time the
business man ate his breakfast
he saw in the morning paper the
term ' 'Soapcr'ssoap" . The busi-

ness
¬

man kept right on using the
old kind. One day his wife told
him to get some soap and he for-

got
¬

it until lie saw his car com-
ing

¬

, so he rushed into the store
and called for soap. "What-
kind' , ? The business man wis-
in a hurry and called out the
name which had been impressed
on his mind by persistent adver-
tising

¬

, "Soaper's soap" . He took
it home and found out it was the
real thing and the advertised
article had another customer.

Complies will ) all requirements of llic National Pure Food Law , Cum.nit e No. i I , Uat -n.

Latest book is the most
beautiful we ever issued. lions of persons in every part

Pictures in natural colors of the country drink no other
of 97 presents for the users Coffee , and swell the sales elf
of Arbuckles' ARIOSAC-
offee.

Arbuckles * ARIpSA until they
. Will be sent free exceed the combined sales of all

to any one who writes for it.-

Do

. the other packaged coffees-

.Arbuckles
.

you realize what great buitncM th'u-

Arbucklei'
from you from time to time and * ARIOSA is the

30,000 Icltcn
ARIOSA

for prcfcntt
Coffee

ire
ii
recetml

? A *

here
many

in-
day.

u will say that ypur coffee is the best Coffee for you , saves your
. In * year we despatched four million leading brand on the market ,* * * money , and gives you presentsincLuJuAl irexnti to our cuitomen

that brought
|

letters of tliankj and appreciation
pretenti

in-

p'tirn.

the purest , best and healthiest besides. Speak softly but plainly
. coffee ever made * 1 have been a to your grocer man if he tries to

Here is one from Mrs. DC-

Jamctte
user of it for 25 years and will sell you bulk coffee. Tell him

: want it as long as life lasts. The you know.-

if

.
" I appreciate highly coffee is worth three times its your grocer won't supply , write ItA-

KDUCKLElliu beautiful presents sent me present market value." BROS. . New York Cfcr.

The Nebraskc-Missouri debate
occurred at' Peru Friday night.
The decision of Hie judges was in
favor of the Peru debaters. Earl
M. Cline , of Falls City , was lead-

er
¬

of the Nebraska team. Both
sides acquitted themselves/ well.-

A
.

large delegation came from
the Missouri State Normal.-

In

.

using 11 cough syrup why not got
the best ? One Unit comes highly
recommended is Bees Luxtntivu Cough
Syrup , conttilns Ilonny and Tar and Is

superior to other cough syrups In
many ways. Children always like It
because it contains no opiatesIs a laxa-

tive
¬

and Is guaranteed to give .satisfac-

tion
¬

or your money refunded. Try It.
Sold by A. G. Wanner.

The State Journal has made
several slighting references to
the appointment of A. B. Allen
as oil inspector in its recent issues.-

We
.

don't know what the Jour-
nals

¬

grievances are but we do
know that Gov. Sheldon ap-

pointed
¬

an excellent young man
when he told Allen that he was
it.

In the treatment of piles It becomes
necessary to have the remedy put up-

In such a form that It can bo applied to
the parts affected. Man Z.tn Pile rem-

edy
¬

Is encased in a collapsible tube
with nozzle attached. It cannot help
but reach the spot. Holoves) blind ,

bleeding , Itching and protruding piles.
Fifty cunts with no//.lo guaranteed.
Try it. Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Nebraska Free High School Law.
The legislature of Nebraska

this winter passed a new free
high school law. It passed
with the emergency clause and
is now a part of the public
school law of Nebraska. Par-
ents

¬

or guardians who desire
the /benefits of this law must
make applications to the
County Superintendent before
the second Monday in June
The blanks are in the office ,

ready to be sent on application.
Pupils who have finished the
eighth grade in the rural schools
are entitled to the benefits of
this law , i. e. those who re-

ceived
¬

the county diploma this
year or in the past , provided
they are able to do the ninth
grade work in some high school.
Also pupils who are in the high
school and desire to continue
the work of the high school :

those who pass , this year from
the ninth to the tenth grade , or
from the tenth to the eleventh ,

or from the eleventh to the
twelfth grades , in the high
school should make this ap-
plications.

¬

.

Parents and guardians should
write to the County Super-
intendent

¬

immediately for the
blank application. Pupils who
have failed to an eighth grade
diploma may have a second
trial on the subjects where the
grade fell below 70 per cent.
Some have failed on only one
or two subjects. In order to se.
cure the eighth grade diploma
the pupil must have a general
average of 150 per cent , with no
grade below 70 per cent.

Pupils who desire to make
this second trial may write to-

me and arrangements will be
made for the examination. Do
not wait , the time is short.
Teachers who see this notice
should notify any pupil whom
she thinks should make Ihis se-

cond
¬

trial. Respectfully ,

T. ,T. OUVEH.-
Co.

.

. Supt.

The Sacred Codfish , Its Maker.-
A

.

cotllish , carved in wood ,

hangs nn th < white mahogany
wall of the Massachusetts Hall
of Representatives in the State-
house , in Boston. Between two
classic pillars it occupies a
place of honor , directly op-

poite
-

the desk of the presiding
officer. This wooden fish is the
renowned original sacred cod-

fish

¬

of the Old Colony , and it
has assisted at the delibera-
tions

¬

of the lawmakers of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

for more than a cen-

tury
¬

and a half , gathering sanct-
ity

¬

year by year. It is a relic
of the old building which pre-

ceded
¬

the present State-house ,

and great is the dignify of this
souvenir of Colonial art and in-

dustry.
-

.

The following account of its
origin is given in the Boston
Budget and Beacon :

"Captain John Welch , of Bos-
ton

¬

, was the creator and carver
of the celebrated fish. He was
a wood-carver of renown for
his time , and in 1747 established
his business in Dock Square.-
He

.

belonged to the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company ,

and afterward became its cap ¬

tain. He was called upon to
the decoration of the Colonial
Assembly Hall i and as , at that
period , codfish was the colony's
main article of export , Captain
Welch conceived the idea of im-

mortalizing
¬

the king fish of the
Massachusetts waters. When
completed , the carving was
finished oil and colored so as to-

be a facsimile of life , and was
hung on the wall of the As-

sembly
¬

Hall. The Scrap Book.-

Notice.

.

.

There will be a meeting of the
Old Settlers held at Dawson on
Tuesday June 4th , l'J07' at 2 o'
clock p' m. at Cummings Hall
to set the dates for the An-

nual
¬

picnic , select the com-

mitties
-

and transact any other
business that may come before
the meeting. Everybody invited
to be present.-

GKOKGK

.

SMITH , SKC.

The people in all lines of duty
who do the most work are the
calmest , most unhurried. Duties
never wildly chase each other in

their lives. One ta k never turns
another out , nor ever compels
hurried , imperfect doing. The
calm spirit works methodically ,

doing one thing at a time well ,

and it therefore works swiftly ,

though appearing to be in no-

haste. .

Notice To Hunters.
Having leased the Dr. Fast

farm north of this city and what
is known as the Gardner place
south of this city , and being an-

noyed
¬

by hunters who thus dcs-
troy the meadow , I hereby give
notice that no hunting or tress-
passing will be allowed on these
above mentioned premises , and
that the same is positively for ¬

bidden. Louis PI.KGK.

Between Lyons bakery and my
home Monday , May 20th , a five
dollar bill. Reward for the re-

turn
¬

of
same.MRS.

. C. B. ELLIOTT.

A Loving Word.-
There's

.

nothlnu' llko u loving word
To help along the day ;

There's nothing like a loving" word
The tyrant's wrath to stay-

.There's

.

nothing like a loving word
To smooth the Hues of care ;

There's nothing like a loving word -
'TIs good just any whero-

.Pythian
.

- Sunbeam.

The Tribune may be some-
thing

¬

of a scold and it may be
pretty free with its advice , but
we have a few ideas and seemingly
can't re fain from speaking out in-

meeting. . What burdens us at
this time is the prevelancc of the
cocaine habit among a few of
the unfortunates. The drug
habit , because of its cheapness
and the exhiliration following
its use. is becoming a greater
menace to America than all the
booze and tobacco sold. Every
community is either fighting it-

or is permitting a condition to
grow that will cause a world of
unhappiness and misery. The
destruction caused by cocaine or
morphine is greater a hundred-
fold than whisky. It ruins the
health and destroys the moral
preceptions of every person who
uses it. A Falls City physcian
said the other day that a pound
of cocaine was worse than a
hogshead of whisky. To protect
those who are unfortunately too
weak to refrain from such per-
nicious

¬

habits the city should
pass a drastic measure making it-

a penalty to sell these drugs with-
out a prescription from a reput-
able

¬

physcian , and to prohibit
the filling of the same prescrip-
tion

¬

twice. You say that this
habit is not prevalent in Falls
City ? You do not know. Ask
your druggist.

-* -

The regular monthly e.xamina-
tion

-*

of Richardson count }' teach-
ers

¬

was held last Friday and
Saturday in the office of county
Supt. Oliver. An unusually
large number of teachers were
examined this month. Beside
those from Falls City who were
examined there were eighteen
from other town in the county
and a few from Kansas.

The Voegeline farm of 120 acres
six miles cast of town WIIH Bold at the
referee's Bale May 18 , and brought
115.41 per ncre. The improve-
ments

¬

on the place are sadly in
need of repair nn tenants have been
in possession for some years. This
Is the highest price that Innd 1ms

sold for nt that sort of a sale in
this country , and at that distanee
from town , even at private sale
where credit is given. State Jour-
nal

¬

,

At a speciol meeting of the W.-

O.

.

. W. last Saturday night James
Brackhahn was initiated into the
order. At the regular meeting
Monday night a resolution was
adopted requesting as m any
members of the order as possibly
could do so to attend in a body
and assist the G. A. R. with the
Decoration day exercises.-

A

.

fine solid Mahogany case up-

right
¬

piano for sale or trade. A

bargain if taken at once. > .

GKACK MADDOX.


